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1. Introduction
1.1 Overview of Forest Landscape Restoration
Forest

Landscape

Restoration

is

receiving

renewed

attention

globally

[www.mdpi.com/journals/forest]. The Restoration activities initiated in Forest Landscape
Restoration are not new to forestry as they were implemented in different parts of the world.
Only the concept of the approach “landscape” and the emphasis of involvement of wide range
of stakeholders emerging in these days. FLR is undergoing a rapid expansion following the
recent Global Landscapes Forum in 2017 in Bonn, Germany.
The global discourse on Forest Landscape Restoration (FLR) has its roots in the 1980s but only
recently grew to a global movement. ‘A landscape approach seeks to better understand and
recognize the interactions between various land uses and stakeholders by integrating them in a
joint management process’ (GLF, 2014). ‘Landscape approaches are increasingly seen as
essential in developing sustainable land-use and livelihood strategies in rural areas’ (FAO,
2012).
As some studies show, Ethiopia started massive aforestation programs during the reign of king
Minilik II following shortage of fuel wood in the Ethiopian highlands. In this occasion Eucalyptus
species were introduced to Ethiopia and accounted to cover large area of land from plantations
established in Ethiopia. Forest Landscape Restoration is emerged as tool due to the continuous
forest and land degradation that impacted on the livelihood of human being in general.
Forest and land degradation is a serious problem in the developing world (FAO, 2015). ‘Land
degradation is generally defined as a “persistent decline” in the provision of goods and services
that an ecosystem provides, including biological and water related goods and services as well as
land-related social and economic goods and services’ (as cited by FAO, 2015). ‘Forest
degradation refers to a reduction of the capacity of a forest to provide goods and services’
(FAO, 2011).
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Eighty-five percent of Ethiopia suffers from moderate to very serious land degradation. In
Ethiopian highlands, up to 3 percent of agricultural GDP is lost to soil erosion and nutrient loss.
More than 4 million cubic meters of Ethiopian growing economy’s demand for industrial roundwood is unmet (MEFCC, 2018). Amhara Region is one of the regions in Ethiopia with high level
of deforestation and degradation. According to some study, 58% of soil loss in Ethiopia is in
Amhara region. Most of the population of Amhara Region 90% depends on agriculture for its
livelihood. The topography of the region is also diverse.
Ethiopia affected by serious forest and land degradation has a great commitment to solve these
problems through forest landscape restoration. Her ambition is to restore 15 million hectares of
degraded and deforested lands by 2030 to contribute to the African Forest Landscape
Restoration Initiative, the Bonn challenge and the New York Declaration on Forests (MEFCC,
2018). According to MEFCC (2018), around eight tree-based landscape restoration options are
mapped those are (1) Restoration of secondary forests (2) Restocking of degraded natural
forests (3) Agri-silviculture and agro-silvo-pastoralism (4) Silvo-pastoralism (5) Woodlots and
home gardens (6) Commercial plantations for products other than industrial round-wood (7)
Buffer plantations around protected areas and national forest priority areas (8) Tree-based
buffer zones along rivers, lakes, and reservoirs.

1.2 The Need for Forest Landscape Restoration Planning
In Yizora-Dabal kebele, land is managed in a haphazard way. Lands are being used without
considering its capability and optimized benefits. Local farmers plough very steep lands > 30%
slope for crop production. Land and forest degradation, and deforestation is common in the
kebele. Cultivated lands in the kebele are affected by severe soil and gully erosion. Gullies are
prohibiting livestock and human crossing from village to village. In effect, crop production and
livestock products are minimal. Shortage of livestock feed is also severe especially in the dry
season. Wood for fuel and construction is also scarce. Hence, to increase crop and livestock
products and productivity, forest products, and income of farmers’ careful landscape planning
is very critical. Forest landscape planning maximizes the benefits of land and enables to use in a
fair and sustainable way for present and future generation.
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2. Objectives of land use plan
2.1 Overall objective
The overall objective of Forest Landscape Restoration Planning is to use land resource
according to its capability thereby use sustainably and conserve for future generations

2.2 Specific Objectives
•

To categorize land according to its capability and identify its potential ensuring
sustainable use.

•

To prepare lands on forest landscape restoration plan for Yizora-Dabalkebele FLR site
and restore 6360 hectares of land.

•

To stop unplanned conversion of land out of its capability or suitability in the kebele.

•

To increase productivity and establish efficient and effective use of land in the kebele.

•

To estimate how much degraded forest and deforested and abandoned areas exist and
are potentially available for restoration.

•

To involve all land users and stakeholders on forest landscape restoration.

•

To assess restoration opportunities and challenges including policy, rules and
regulations.

3. Methodology and Materials
3.1. Materials
The following materials and techniques were used during collecting data in the study area:
•

GPS, flip charts, etc.

•

Field observations /Observation through transect walk across the landscape.

•

Geo Information system (GIS) tools Google earth and global map tools.

•

Digital elevation model (DEM, 30m resolution).

•

Analysis of satellite images for image classifications.

•

Measurements (GPS, Clinometers).
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3.2. Methods of data collection
Forest landscape restoration is essentially cross-disciplinary in its planning and implementation.
In this regard, the planning team was composed of the skills of social scientists (gender),
agronomists, and watershed development officers, livestock specialists, foresters, GIS and Land
use planners. The team used participatory approaches and brought individuals, communities
and different community based institutions together. Data were collected in two ways from
secondary and primary sources. GPS coordinates were collected to delineate village and kebele
boundaries.
Biophysical data were collected on four major land use types. These four major land use types
in each village are farmlands, forest/bush lands, settlements and grazing lands. The major
biophysical features of collected were slope, soil depth, erosion, texture, water logging,
infiltration capacity and stoniness. Green villages delineated based on their potential, attitude
of the community and accessibility. The green village concept illustrates the comprehensiveness
of the technologies like fodder/forage, forest and agroforestry, irrigation infrastructure and
fruit developments emphasizing intensive agroforestry/ plantation crop combinations. Socioeconomy data of the intervention kebele and woreda were collected from secondary sources
from office of agriculture.

3.3. Data Analysis
In order to analyze the data collected in the field, GIS software and Microsoft excel software
were applied. Qualitative data collected in the form of focused group discussion were analyzed
to narrate the points and triangulate from different groups.

3.4. Site Selection for Forest Landscape Restoration
•

Criteria for selecting sites for PLUP in the FLR program
Criteria for selecting the FLRP areas were done in close collaboration with Woreda and
Kebele government administrations and local stakeholders. Some important criteria
(based on GTZ 2015, MAF/LAUD 2012):
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-

Severity of forest and woodland degradation.

-

Severity of soil degradation and soil erosion.

-

Major topographic, agro-climatic, land-degradation and land-use features.

-

The potential for agroforestry and forest and woodland restoration of scale.

-

Potential suitability as a centre for demonstration of FLR interventions.

-

The potential of the area for improvement/recovery within a short period of
time.

-

The community’s working culture and attitudes towards adoption of new
interventions such as controlled grazing/enclosures and innovative SWC and
«green village» measures.

-

Accessibility for planning, supervision and monitoring.

-

Accessibility to markets for agriculture produce, timber and NTFPs.

-

Involvement of other organisations in FLR/watershed development/NRM in the
area, in order to avoid duplication of effort, but feasibility to invite other projects
with FLR related activities to cooperate for synergies effect.

4. Socio-economic situation of Yizora-Dabal Kebele
4.1. Household Size
Farmers in Yizora_DabalKebeledepend on Agriculture. According to respective Kebele Offices
data, in total 2854 households, of which 2353 male headed households and 501 female headed
households are living in Yizora and DabalKebeles.

4.2. Crop Production and Productivity
Yizora and Dabal Kebeles are found in Yilma and Diensa district. The agro-ecologies of the
kebeles are very suitable for agricultural production. In both kebeles, agricultural production is
predominantly mixed crop and livestock production system. Both crop and livestock
productions are the backbone of the kebeles’ people livelihoods. The people of the kebeles are
mainly dependent on agricultural production for their income sources and other social needs.
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Crop production in both Kebeles is performed both by rain-fed and irrigation. However, most of
the production is performed by rain-fed agriculture. Crops grown in Dabal and Yizora kebeles
are potatoes, barley, maize, wheat, teff, horse beans, peas, vetch and lupin (Table 1). The major
crops grown in both Kebeles are potatoes, wheat, barley and maize.
According to both Kebeles’ Agriculture Offices, productivity of major crops in Dabal is reported
to be 124.5 quintal per hectare for potatoes, 29 quintal per hectare for barley, 45 quintal per
hectare for maize, and 31 quintal per hectare for wheat whereas the productivity of the major
crops in Yizora is reported to be 25.5 quintal per hectare for wheat, 30 quintal per hectare for
barley, 45 quintal per hectare for maize, and 120 quintal per hectare for potatoes.
Most farmers use artificial fertilizers and very few farmers use compost and manure for
improving their farm land soil. The utilization of the artificial fertilizers is mostly below the
package recommendations. This could be due to high cost, delayed delivery of fertilizers or
farmers awareness. Usually farmers apply hand weeding to remove crop weeds. However,
there are farmers who lack labour started using anti-weed chemicals to remove crop weeds.
Farmers also practice relay cropping, intercropping, and crop rotation. The crop rotation was
not soil fertility focused because it is just traditional way of application.
Although both kebeles are suitable for crop production, the production is affected by different
constraints. The main crop production constraints in the kebeles are agricultural inputs
shortage (improved seeds and fertilizers), soil acidity, low level of agricultural knowledge and
practice of farmers, pest and diseases on maize, wheat, barley, beans, peas and potatoes.
Table .1 Major crops grown and their productivity per hectare in Yizora-Dabal kebele.
Crop types

Coverage
in hectare

Yield per hectare in
good
season
(qt/ha)
potatoes
450
145
Barley
400.5
31
Wheat
370
33
Maize
400
48
Sources: Kebele Agriculture Office
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Yield per hectare in Average yield per
bad season (qt/ha) hectare (qt/ha)
104
27
29
42

124.5
29
31
45

4.3. Livestock Production and Grazing Land Management
Yizora and Dabal kebeles are very suitable for livestock production. The major livestock types in
both kebeles are cattle, sheep and chicken (Table 2). The sheep are Washera breeds that are a
high performing local breeds. Almost all of chicken are also high performing local breeds. The
livestock production systems that are currently used are traditional crop-livestock mixed system
of production. Farmers are rearing livestock for agricultural farming and income generation
purposes.
The main sources of livestock feed are grazing land, hay, and crop residues. In the dry season,
livestock mainly feed with crop residues and hay while in the wet season, mainly feed with
grazing land pastures and grass from cut and carry system. The livestock feeding and grazing
system that farmers practiced in the Kebeles are free grazing, cut and carry, and tethering
systems. In addition, health services are available at Kebeble animal health centers in both
kebeles in order to improve the health of livestock.
Table 2. Livestock Population of Yizora- Dabal Kebeles
s/n

1
2
3
4
5
6

Livestock types

Population
Dabal

Yizora

Total

Cattle
Equines
Sheep
Goats
Chicken
Beehives and colonies

6321
803
6997
21
5450
No data

2360
681
6878
3996
No data

8681
1484
13875
21
9446
-

Total

19592

13915

33507

Source: Kebele Agriculture Office
4.3.1. Crop and livestock extension services
Extension services are provided both by the government and non-government organizations.
The government has assigned 6 development agents (DAs) for each kebele in the areas of crop
agronomy, livestock development and natural resources management.
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The DAs provide advice and trainings to the farmers on new technologies that will increase
farmers’ production and productivity and improve their livelihood. There are also health
extension workers in the kebele primarily working on prevention and individual hygiene and
sanitation and environmental sanitation.

4.4. Forest Resources
Both Yizora and Dabal kebeles have 36.5 ha forests, 1064 ha shrub lands and 29.6 ha
homesteads, in total, 1130.1 ha. The major tree species on this FLR landscape are Hagenia
abyssinica, Dombiya torrida, Erythinia abyssinica, Highland bamboo, Olea Africana (Table 3).
Table 3. Patches of forest resources of Yizora-Dabal Kebele FLR Site
Forest Location

Forest Types
Artificial

Natural

Ownership

Kebele

Name of the patches of forest site

Mixed

Dabal
"
"

Bahir Got
Tesaf
Enemesdo

x
x
x

Community
"
"

"

Kefobet

x

"

"

KeberoDingay

x

"

Yizora
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Shagimar
Gelma-Bet
Aba Gurew
Kenchilima
Yidbiy
Gerwom
Fengeta
Shinfa

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

4.5. Constraints of Forest Development in Yizora-Dabal Kebele
Yizora-Dabal has no permanent access roads to transport forests products for the local and
national market. Besides, it is not easy transport seedlings in the Kebele from community and
government nurseries to private and communal plantation sites. The rugged topographic
nature of the kebele also aggravates the problem. Free grazing especially in the dry season
similar to other intervention areas is creating on low survival of tree/shrub seedlings. Illegal
tree cutting is also common worsening forest degradation. Most of the community sees forest
development as secondary and least option.
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The local community and other Forest Development actors like AFE faced shortage of land for
extensive forest development since lands above 30 % slope are also used for agriculture which
is more appropriate for forest development.
Some farmers who have better livestock number are also not willing to provide communal
lands for forest development. Shortage of economical and environmentally valuable tree
species is also pulling forest development from walking ahead.

5. Bio-physical situation of Yizora-DabalKebele FLR site
5.1. Land Use Land Cover
Yizora-Dabal Kebele FLR site is located in the South Western part of Yimana DensaWoreda in
West Gojjam Zone. Yimana Densa Woreda is one of the woredas in West Gojjam Zone which is
adjacent to Adama Mountain. The major land use type is cultivated land (Table 4 and Fig 1).
Adama Mountain is the water tower of West Gojjam Zone where many rivers like Jema, Birr,
Shigeze, Tule and Shina flow. The Mountain is a hot spot area for forest and biodiversity
conservation, where few remnant afro-alpine and afro-Montana plant species are found. This is
one of the reasons why Yizora-Dabal is considered as one forest landscape restoration
intervention kebele.
Table.4 Land use types of Yizora-Dabal Kebele
Land cover
Cultivated land
Shrub land
Forest land
Grazing land
Home stead
Built up
Total

Area in Ha
4955
1064
36.5
261
29.6
13.9
6360
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Remark
/
/
/
/
/
/
/

5.2. Agroecology
Yizora-Dabal kebele is characterized by two types of agroecology, namely wurch and dega
(Fig 2).
Figure 2. Land Cover Map of Yizora-Dabal Kebele FLR Site

Figure

2.
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Agroecology map of Yizora-Dabal kebele FlR site
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5.3. Water Resources of Yizora-Dabal Kebele FLR site
The major rivers flowing in this FLR site are Shigez, Tule, and Birr.
Figure 3. Topography of Yizora-Dabal Kebele FLR site
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5.4. Slope class of Yizora-Dabal Kebele
Yizora-Dabal Kebele FLR site has wide slope class ranges as shown in the following table.
Table 5. Slope Classes of Yizora-Dabal Kebele FLR Site
Slope class in %

Area in hectares

0-2
0-8
8-15
15-30
30-50
>50
Total Area in hectares

1298
1674
1400
1050
635
303
6360

Figure 4. Slope of Yizora-Dabal Kebele FLR site
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6. Results and Discussion
6.1 Current Situations of Land Use System
6.1.1 Natural Resource Management
The local community notes the benefits of watershed development activities being
implemented in Yizora-Dabal Kebele. They say that soil and water conservation activities
reduced soil erosion. Youth groups are being benefited involving in beekeeping. Heavy flooding
from upstream watershed that risked settlement areas to be damaged is stopped.
The community is producing grass for their livestock and it is distributed equally among the
customary users. The local community also explains the limitations on watershed development
activities. Free grazing is damaging constructed soil and water conservation activities.
Concerning forest development and protection, farmers remember the forest resources of
Yizora-Dabal Kebele when they were kids. Keha River flowing in Yizora-Dabal once covered with
Dokima, Shinut and Olea and other tree species. But, through time Yizora-Dabal lost its forest
due to anthropogenic factors.
Local people plant seedlings on farm boundary, farmlands and marginal lands etc. They are
being benefited selling Eucalyptus woods from their respective woodlots.
They also mention the constraints for forest development. Lack of polyethylene tube and tree
seeds, and tree seedlings are challenging seedling production and planting in the kebele. They
have nursery in the Kebele called ‘ Dangura’ named by Dangura River.
6.1.2. Crop Production and Productivity
•

Crop production and productivity
A rapid observational study and data collection was conducted on agricultural potential
capacity of the area and on constraints prevailing on the agricultural sector. According
to the findings of the study the major constraints are stated as follows:
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•

Heavy rainfall and limited irrigation infrastructure
The heavy early on set, sufficient and usually late on set of the rain is occurring in the
area. This added with high sloppy and mountainous land affected agriculture particularly
the crop yield due to flood hazards. On the other hand, there are rivers and springs that
can be used for irrigation. According to Dabal and Yizora Kebeles’ Agriculture Offices,
there are about 62 and 55 hectares of irrigable plots in Dabal and Yizora kebeles,
respectively.
Some farmers constructed traditional irrigation schemes and diverted the irrigation
water in order to utilize the existing potential of irrigation. However, the local diversions
are being demolished usually by flooding and could not be used properly more than one
production cycle. Moreover, large amount of water is being wasted through seepage
along the earthen canals.

•

Farm land soil loss and soil fertility decline
The massive deforestation, de-vegetation, very sloppy land farming, and traditional
farming practice that has been occurred for many decades in Dabal and Yizora Kebeles
has brought sever soil erosion, depletion of soil fertility and raising of soil acidity on
farm and non-farm lands. As a result crop yield of the area is reducing from time to
time.

•

Prevalence of diseases and insect pests
According to Dabal and Yizora Kebeles’ Agriculture Offices and farmers, there are
different insect pests and diseases which are significantly reducing the crop yield in the
area. Based on this, the followings are among the important ones (Table 6).
Table 6. Major crop diseases and pests in yizora-Dabal Kebeles

Major disease
Chocolate spot
Blight
Yellow rust
Rust/’Wolg”

Host plant
Horse bean
Potato
Wheat and barley
Maize

Major insect pests
Weevil
Stock borer
Shoot fly
Aphids

Source: Kebele Agriculture Office
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Host
stored crops
Maize
Barley, Wheat, Teff
Peas

•

Lack of improved crop seeds and crop rotation
Farmers have stated that lack of an improved crop seeds is taken as one of the major
problems. This study has confirmed that although there is much demand for different
improved crop seeds and fruits seedling, farmers do not have an access to this.
Moreover, pulse crops and oil crops are already abandoned in the cropping system of
the area. According to the farmers and extension worker horse bean and peas are failing
due to the prevalence of fungal diseases. Because of this, farmers used to produce only
cereals one after the other on the same plot (Tables 7 and 8)
As a result, the natural soil fertility alternative and other benefits gained after crop
rotation are not delivered in the production system. In addition, the situation enhances
soil degradation. The current crop rotation practices are depicted as follows.
Table 7. Crop rotation pattern in Dabal Kebele
Number of cropping season

Crop type

Season 1

Season 2

Season 3

Season 4

Barley

wheat

Maize

Teff

Source: Kebele Agriculture Office
Table 8. Crop rotation pattern in Yizora Kebele
Number of cropping season

Crop type

Season 1

Season 2

Season 3

Season 4

potatoes

Barley

Vetch

-

Source: Kebele Agriculture Office
•

Post-harvest handling problem
According to the farmers, crop loss in post-harvest handling is the major problem.
Likewise, stored grain is not safely kept and hence being damaged by weevils. On the
other hand, farmers are lacking an appropriate technology which helps to improve the
shelf life of grain. The magnitude of the problem is so much, thus, farmers are being
challenged in maintaining safe seeds for the next cropping season.
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•

Limited farming knowledge and skill
Although the government providing extension service to improve the knowledge and
skill of farmers by assigning extension workers, the farming knowledge and skill of
farmers is still low. According to the field observation conducted, farmers are not
practicing soil and water conservation, and soil fertility improving farming practices like
green manure, cereal-pulse crop rotation, mulching, etc on their farm land. Most of the
farmers exercise traditional farming system. In addition, the whole process of farming
from tillage to post harvest storage is not utilizing improved knowledge and skill farming
practices. These interns reduce the productivity of the farm lands.

6.1.3. Livestock Production constraints
•

Shortage of livestock feeds

Livestock production is the second important economic sector next to the crop production in
Yizora and Dabal Kebeles. On the other hand, livestock feed alternatives are so scarce.
Insufficient supply and poor quality of livestock feeds is the major problem which hampered the
productivity and production of livestock. Most farmers are dependent more on communal
grazing land, crop residues, and hay as sources of feeds. In relation to this, the kebeles have
insignificant area of communal gazing land, even in this case the grazing land are illegally
converted into farm lands and hence getting smaller from time to time. Moreover, most of the
grazing land are located on steeply lands and are highly overgrazed as well as eroded.
Figure 5. Overgrazed grazing land, Dabal Kebele [November 2019]
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•

Prevalence of parasites and diseases
There are different parasites and diseases that affect livestock production and
productivity in Yizora and Dabal Kebeles. The major parasites that cause high economic
losses are ticks, leech, lice, intestinal worms, and liver fluke and major diseases which
also cause high economic losses are new castle, anthrax, and black leg. To improve
preventive and curative measure, the government already providing health service but
it should be strengthened with capacity building training.

•

Massive application of agricultural chemicals
The chemical spray [herbicides and pesticides] has been introduced in the area to
support labor shortage and prevent pests. The cumulative effect of both the devegetation and chemical spray has severely affected the population of honey bee and
the quality of honey. In addition, the chemical residues accumulated in soil and on
different parts of the crop has an effect on the soil biology and health of livestock
feeding on the crop residues. This can be improved by providing capacity building
trainings.

•

Limited livestock development knowledge and skill
Although the government providing extension service to improve the knowledge and
skill of farmers by assigning extension workers, the livestock development knowledge
and skill of farmers is still low. According to the field observation conducted, farmers are
not practicing proper housing, feeding and health control. Most of the farmers exercise
traditional livestock management system. In addition, the whole process of livestock
development from birth to products is not utilizing improved knowledge and skill of
development practices. These interns reduce the productivity of livestock.

6.2. Land capability classification
Land capability classification is becoming a valuable tool to use lands to utmost efficient way for
the local community entirely their livelihood depend on. In this consideration, in November
2019 land limiting factors were collected and analyzed to categorize land according to its
capability. In this regard, lands fall in class III, class IV, class VI, class VII and class VIII account
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6%,24%, 23%, 14% and 32%, respectively. The large proportion of land is being used for
agriculture. Around, 70% of the land is within classes VI to VIII which is not recommended for
agriculture.
Figure 6. Land Capability Map of Yizora-Dabal Kebele FLR Site

7. Proposed Interventions
7.1 Natural Resource Management
7.1.1. Construction of Physical Soil and Water Conservation Structures
Construction of Soil and Water Conservation Structures in Yizora-Dabal Kebele FLR site is very
critical. Currently, these activities are being done by the community through mobilization. Thus,
the role of FLRP will be to strengthen this activity. In this regard, 1300km farm bunds,
55,000m3draining structures 300,000 trenches, 200,000 micro-basins, and 500km hillside
terrace will be constructed. The local government of the woreda and kebeles will mobilize the
community to participate in the construction of soil and water conservation structures.
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7.1.2. Gully rehabilitation
Most of the villages in Yizora-Dabal FLR site are highly affected by severe gully erosion. In this
regard, it is indispensable to construct check-dams in controlling gullies and rehabilitating
marginal lands. In the ten years’ time, it is intended to construct 30,000m3 and 10,000m3 loose
stone and gabion check dams, respectively and change unproductive lands damaged by gullies
to productive lands for fruits, forage and fodder and further for crop production.
7.1.3. Biological soil and water conservation
Physical soil and water conservation structures will provide utmost importance as long as
strengthening with biological soil and water conservation measures. To this consideration,
500km farm bund stabilization and 300 ha gully re-vegetation will be done. Grass and, tree
and/or shrub species will be planted that have fodder and forage, firewood, fruit and soil
fertility improving benefits
7.1.4. Forest Development
To restore degraded lands in Yizora-Dabal Kebele FLR site, forest development is the main
strategy together with ex-closure management.
•

Nursery Management and seedling Production
Socially, economically and environmentally valuable tree seedlings will be produced to
assist landscape restoration efforts. In this regard, 10 million seedlings (40% indigenous)
will be produced.

•

Plantation Development
In this regard, in the ten years’ time 3480 hectares of land will be planted through
agroforestry technologies (alley cropping, trees on crop land, road side planting, gully
side planting and home gardens), woodlots, buffer zone and enrichment planting on exclosures. In this regard, high economic, social and environmental valuable forest tree
and fruit tree species will be promoted like Rhamnus prinoides, Gravillea robusta, Acacia
decurrense, Chamantysis palmensis, Mandica indica, Apples. These species have a big
role in terms of fruits, firewood and construction wood.
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7.1.5. Area Ex-closure Management
Yizora-Dabal Kebele has very steep degraded marginal lands which could be used as area
ex-closures. These are lands which will be protected from human and livestock interference.
They are cost effective and valuable for multi-functional landscape restoration. In this regard, in
Yizora-Dabal FLR site around 1017 hectares of land will be ex-closed in the next ten years. On
these area ex-closures, assisted and/or natural regeneration will be exercised depend on the
local area context.
7.1.6. Promotion of alternative energy technologies
Firewood is the main energy source in the area. However, firewood shortage poses pressing
problem on the community in the local area. Introducing fuel saving stoves and other
technologies have valuable role to reduce pressure on forests, in terms of, searching firewood.
It is planned to introduce and distribute 6,000 fuel saving stoves, 1200 solar lanterns and 1300
solar cook stoves. Modality of distribution these materials will be through revolving fund
approach with subsidized price.
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Figure 7. Development Map of Yizora-Dabal Kebele FLR Site
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7.2. Increase Crop production and productivity
7.2.1 Improved seeds provision and establishment of improved seed producer farmer groups
Improved seed is one of the major agricultural inputs to increase crop production and
productivity. However, most farmers in Yizora and Dabal kebeles sow unimproved seeds
because of shortage improved crop seeds and absence of sufficient seed multiplying
enterprises.
Hence, improved seeds that are suitable to the local condition and more resistant to pests and
diseases will be provided to model farmers as a start-up seeds and organize these farmers into
seed producer groups in order to increase availability of improved crop seeds for the
community.
This can be a primary priority for any development project. Motivated farmers could be
targeted. Hence, totally 2800 quintals of improved crop seeds (150 quintal Barley, 150 quintal
wheat and 2500 quintal potatoes) will be distributed to 1400 farmers through multipurpose
cooperatives as a start-up seeds and organized into seeds producer groups.
7.2.2. Promotion of improved storage technologies
Post-harvest crop loss, in particular storage loss, is a major problem in the kebeles. Promotion
of air tight bag which has proved to be effective in keeping the grain safe against weevils for at
least two years could be worthwhile. Thus, 1000 air tight bags will be distributed to model
farmers to demonstrate the technology.
7.2.3. Promotion of soil fertility improvement
Soil fertility improvement is one of the major critical factors to increase the production and
productivity of crops. Soil fertility mainly improved through integrated application of compost
and treating acidic soil with lime. Thus, 10000 quintals of lime will be distributed to 1000
farmers to reduce soil acidity thereby improving soil fertility.
In addition, two vermin multiplication centers will be established at farmer training centers and
management of vermin production will be undertaken to support and promote the compost
preparation of farmers for the improvement of soil fertility.
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7.2.4. Farming knowledge and skill
Most of the farmers exercise traditional farming system. In addition, the whole process of
farming from tillage to post harvest storage is not utilizing improved knowledge and skill
farming practices. To improve the knowledge and skill of increased crops productivity, training
on soil fertility improvement, crop production and postharvest management should be
provided to 1400 farmers, and 20 Kebeles and Woreda experts. In addition, 300 model farmers,
and experts will participate in experience sharing visit on soil fertility improvement, crop
production and postharvest management.

7.3. Increase Livestock Production and productivity
7.3.1. Improving the supply of improved livestock feeds
The health and productivity of livestock is much interrelated with the quality and adequacy of
the feed provided to livestock. In order to improve the supply of feeds in the study area,
present and future programs should promote and consider scaling up improved feeds on the
plot of selected model watersheds and private holdings. Improved forage seeds that are
suitable to local condition can be provided to model farmers and watersheds.
Planting materials of different species could be acquired and planted at tree nurseries so that
model farmers and selected watersheds can be supplied planting materials from the tree
nurseries. In addition, farmers who received as start-up improved forage seeds will be
organized into forage seed producer farmer groups in order to increase availability of improved
crop seeds for the community. Farmers could be advised and supported to practice on different
forage and fodder development strategies: such as on the bunds of farmland, backyard, closure
areas, etc. Therefore, 90 quintals of improved forage seeds (10 quintal tree lucerne, 20 quintal
vetch, 50 quintal oats, and 10 quintal Phalaris) provided to 890 model farmers as a start-up
seeds and organized into seed producer groups.
7.3.2. Livestock development knowledge and skill
Even though the government is providing livestock extension services, farmers are not
practicing proper housing, feeding and health control. Most of the farmers exercise traditional
livestock management system.
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Hence, knowledge and skill training on livestock management, forage development, and
livestock feeds improvement will be provided to 1400 farmers, and 20 Kebeles and Woreda
experts. In addition, 300 model farmers, and Woreda and kebele experts will participate in
experience sharing visit on soil fertility improvement, crop production and postharvest
management.
7.3.3 Biannual review meeting
The progress and performance of all crop and livestock production and productivity
improvement activities that will be implemented will be reviewed, monitored and evaluated at
every six months. In this biannual review meeting, different stakeholders composed of heads
and experts from Woreda and kebele administration and offices and farmers will be involved.
Hence, totally 1600 participants will be involved in the biannual review meeting throughout ten
years’ time.

8. Implementation Strategies and Approaches
8.1. Capacity Building
In order to create awareness on forest landscape restoration to the community and
stakeholders, capacity building is one strategy which will be implemented by FLRP in Amhara.
Different public meetings and dialogue sessions, trainings, workshops, experience sharing tour
have been designed and incorporated in this program. Moreover, inputs, for instance, different
types of hand tools, gabion boxes, tree/shrub seedlings, seeds and other incentives are also
considered.

8.2. Landscape restoration
This is a new and cost effective approach to restore large extent of degraded lands considering
the landscape as one unit. In this regard, different FLR options are considered like agroforestry,
plantation development (woodlots), enclosures, buffer and gully rehabilitation, and
construction of moisture conservation structures, fruit and fodder development and
introduction of improved crop varieties.
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8.3. Community participation
Community involvement is considered as a tool for sustaining FLR activities. The local
community will be participated during planning, implementation monitoring and evaluation of
FLR activities and outcomes. It will involve on implementing program activities like seedling
planting, soil and water conservation, agroforestry technologies and ex-closure management.

8.4. Partnership and collaboration
FLR is by its nature demand the involvement of many actors. Taking this into account, local
government at Kebele and Woreda, Zone and Region will involve and play key role on FLR
implementation. Partnership and collaboration is highly essential especially with Offices of
Administration, Agriculture, Rural Land Administration and Use, Finance and Economic
Development, Small and Micro Enterprise Development and Cooperative. These offices
generally will collaborate in preparing land use plans, provision of trainings, delineating and
demarcating village and kebele boundaries, and ex-closures, and in monitoring and evaluation
etc.

9. Implementation, Monitoring and Evaluation
This plan has to be implemented, monitored and evaluated to achieve the intended objectives
FLRP has about through sustainable and effective use of land. Taking this into consideration,
this plan will be implemented by ORDA/NFG FLRP in Amhara through the involvement of the
local community and collaboration of the local government. The local community will be
assisted with inputs like hand tools and gabion boxes for soil and water conservation works and
seedling production, seeds, seedlings; provision of trainings and technical support. With regard
to monitoring, a team organized from ORDA, NFG and stakeholder staffs will conduct joint
monitoring to check the progress of the program. Feedbacks will be provided at field level and
through reports. Concerning evaluation, the program will have terminal evaluation to measure
how it was effective, efficient and its sustainability. Lessons will be drawn out on FLRP planning
and implementation for future use. During this evaluation key stakeholders will be involved
including donors, partners, government bodies and other concerned local institutions.
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10. Resources
The present Land Use Plan (LUP) document is a result of proposals and expectations of local
people/communities and stakeholders to improve the land use and face forest landscape
degradation in the concerned Kebeles.
The LUP is an indicative and over all long term plan. The realization of such a plan needs a
gradual implementation, a continuous mobilization of the local stakeholders and diversification
of contributors and resources. The role/tasks of NFG-FLR program is the implementation of
specific interventions that are proposed in the land use plan, and which are in line with FLRP
objectives and activities specified in the Program’s Result Framework [Approved by the donor].
NFG-FLR program will participate in initiating some restoration activities of the degraded
landscapes in the concerned kebeles by developing detail plans for concrete interventions,
using the LUP Development Map as a basis.

11. Implementation schedule
As already mentioned the LUP document is long term plan [2020-2027]. As to NFG-FLR
interventions during the program’s duration, it will be related to the program objectives and
activities specified in the Result Framework. This requires efficient planning and
implementation through mobilizing appropriate resources (human, financial, time, etc.). The
program will develop practical and detailed action plans to enable monitor and undertake
necessary actions timely. The implementation plans will be developed with the involvement of
the program’s co-implementing partners, the local communities and stakeholders.
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